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free froni all dainger of' explosion even when cars-
leesly used. This recommendation alone, in a
humanitarian point of view, muet strongly coin-
meud iL to public favor. Durinig the experiments,
ite steam -making qualitieé vers favourably noticed,
and sucb boilers in actual use as your Committee
have had an opportunity to examine, seeni te, give
satisfaction in point of economy; but in the ah-
sAuce of ail experiments in tbis direction, cou-
ducted under their immediate supervision, they do
not feel qualified to report in figures as to iLs
stearn-making efficiency.

-C.omparing cast-iron plates witb wrought-iron
ones of the saine thickness, the transmission of
heat is known to be in favour of the former; hence
the material, if in a safe fom, ie botter adapted
to, econoiiical steam-making than wrought iron.
Ordinary houler-plate iseeldoni lesBthon one-fourth
of an inch thick, and more commonly three-oighbs,
particularly for high-pressure. The castings used
in the experiments for ssfety, were not over three-
eighths of an inch thick. aud in one boiler set up
in a forin adapting iL to marine .purposes, some of
the nitis were only thres-sixteeuths of an inch
tbick, and were worked euccessfully at one hun-
dred pound3 pressure, driving ail the macbinery
in Mr. Ilarrison's factory in an efficietit mànner.
The principle of enlargement of the boiler by addi-
tion of nuits, and the faot that it can be éonstructed
in any shape or style, just as varions kinds of
buildings are construoted of ordinary bricks, places
it in the power of the engineer Lo adapt it in its
foai to, the requiremeute o>f eacb particular cae;
go tiiot with the known advantage of the use cf
cast iran, and the unlimited scope in the arrange-
ment of heat absorbing surface, coupled with the
domonstrated fact of safety, your Committee un-
besitatîngly approved and heartily reeommencl iL
ta public favour."

We would here ask our boiler-makeré and steani
engineers, if this forai of houler, eo highly recoin-
mended by good authorities, bath in Britain and
the United States, ie flot worthy of their best con-
sideration and investigation ?

PEAT, IN THIE MANUFACTURE 0F IRON,
AND AS STEAIM FUEL.

In the Iast number af the Journal, we hriefly
alluded to the immense Pdat boge of Canada, and
the possibility of utilizing theni for fuel in marn-
facturing and domestio purposes. We also refer.
red particularly to the patented procesa latoly put
in operation by Mr. I{odges, at Arthabaeka, for
the cuttiug aud preparation of Pont ; and noticed
experiments recently made with it ini the manu-
facture of iron, promising in this issue to givo the
report thereon, and also the resits af otber experi-
monts.

The report referred 'to was made by Mr,
Campbell, Manager of Messrs. Morland, -Watson
and Cola. Puddling and Rolling Mille, Montreal, to,
his employons, sud published in the Montreal
Gazette of December lst., 1866. He saye :

IlThe peat fuel was tested in an ordmnary
puddling furnace, and no alteration or adaptation
was made, although tbis migbt have been dong,
and a l.arge saving of fuel effected.

The pig iron used was Dallmollington brand A,
a strong iron, soft and very tough. The quantity
of pent fuel consumed was nearly. double the
weight of coal used on ordinary occasions.

lai my opinion, and with the present furnaces,
by mixing pent with Pictou oa, wo could produce
iron equai ta the best charcoal iran, and at ne
more expense than the present cost, of our iron,
the quality of which ie equal ta the best refined
Englisb iron.

With the furnace8 as at present conetructed we
could not use pent alone. The combustion of the
gas given out flot boing sufficiently perfect ta, pro-
duce tbe beat required for puddling to advantage,
resulting in vaste of fuel and additional labour to
the men.

If vo could get the'extra prico for the quality
of iron turned out, there would be no doubt about
the resuit, but, I fear this could flot be obtained,
as almoat any description of iron seenis to suit
thi8 market, so long as it can be sold eheap.

I send you samples of the iron made at the
trial, wbich I consider equal in quality to flueT
CRÂRCOAL hltoN, and superior almoat ta any de-
scription of iron imported."1

In a paper rend by D. K. Clarke, of London,
before the British Association, on a new prepara.
Lion of Poat, nt the Horwich 'Works, and to which
the namne of IlTarbite,> from the Latin torbo
(poat), is given, gays:

" The charcoal made front torbits ie extremely
dense and purs; its heating and resisting powers
have been amply and severely tested, and with
the moBt satisfactory reàuits. At the Horwich
works pig-iron has been readily melted in a cupola.
About 80 tons of superior iran have been made
with it in a small bst furnace measuring on! 6
feet in the boshes, and about 26 feet higb The
ors emelted was partly red heinatite and partly
Staffordehire. and the quantity of charconl çQ*-
sumed vas 1 ton Il ewt. to the ton of iron made,
but in a larger and better conetructed furnace
considerably les charcoal. wil bo required. Tt
has also been tried in puddline and air furnaces
with equally good resulte, considerably improving
tho quality of the iron melted. For this purpoée
the fuel vas only partially cha.rred, in ordor flot
to deprive it of its fiame, which is eonsiderably
longer than that froùz. coal. Sanie of the pig.iron
made at Horwich vas thon converted into barE,
which were afterwards bent oompletely double
withoutexhibiting a ingle flaw. Mesers. Browne
& Lennýx, iii testing this iran for chain cables,
bave reported that its strength vas proved to bs
Considerably above the average strength of the
best brande.

"In Gerniany pon.t mixed with woid eharcoal
is very Oxtenàively'used in the production of iron,
the pon.t ns prepared there Dot being su 'ffciently
eolid to.do the work alone, but iL is found that die
g reater the proportion of pont that eau ho used, the
botter is the quaity of the iéonproduced. The gas
delivered frcun the. bigh fùrnaàces b ae alec) been
eatisfitoturily einployed in the refinini of iron and-


